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You can do a good dealo{damageto the boat
(and even to yoursell) by landing badly. The way
you land willdepend on the dkoction ofthe
wind, buttwo points always apply:
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knding with

an ottshore wind
Beat ln towardsthe shore. On the approach l€g
{A in the diagram) control the spe€d with the
mainsheet. Atthe last moment take outthe

Undo the rudder downhaul and the
centreboard shockcord in good time.
Push up the self bail€r.

Landing with the wind along th6 shore
This is the €asiest wind direction forlanding.
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centreboard, turn the boat into thewind and

stepintothewaterasnearthebowasyoucan.
Then proceed as abov€,
Landing with an onshore wind.
This is the most difficult direction tor landing,
because the wind is pushing you onshore fast.

Sail slowly towards the shore. Controlthe
boat's speed with the mainsheet, letting it out
asyou approach to slowthe boat down,
At the last minute, take outthe centreboard
and turn into tho wind.
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Step into the water on the shore side ofthe

boat.holding itas nearthe bowasyou can.
the mainsheet
kicking strap lvang).
N4ake sure

is free. Slacken

the

lfyou are on a sandy shore,leavethe boat
aground while you get your trolley. lf there
are rocks, ask someone else to get you r trolley
for you while you hold the boat.
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LANDING
Landing in bigwaves and.n onshore wind
The method described abovewon'twork in very
large waves, because ofthe dangerthat a wave
may rollthe boat over. Use the following
technique jnstead.
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1 While well offshore, undo the rudder
downhaul and push it into the cleat. The
rudder blade willcome upwhen it hitsthe
beach. Don't pull up the blade - you need all
the control you can get, Pultthe centreboard
ihree-quarters up.
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As you get nearthe beach, choose the smallest

wave you can find and surf full speed on it
towards the beach. Keepthe bow pointing
straight at the shore. Sitwellbackto letthe
bow ride upthe beach.Asthe boatgrounds,
jump out and drag the boat up the beach.
Don't getto leeward ofthe boat or a wave
may push it jnto You with painful r€sults.

Landing at a ietty
Sailtoward the iettyslowly, controllino your
speed with the mainsheet. Turn into the wind at
lf

Above: Landing in an onshote wind withthe
knot in the mainsheet untied.

the'ideal' position (Cinthediagram)is

occupied, follow course D. As the boat turns into
the wind, go forward (by heeling the boat and
slipping round the mast) and grab the jetty. You
cdn ..ouch o.l the forpdpck whi e you tie up.

Unless the waves are very big, land as follows:

1 Sail parallelto the shore, about 30 metres out.
2 Turn into the wind (B in the diagram)and
uncl;p the mainsheet and traveller blocks. tf
your blocks are taped together, undo the knot
in either end ofthe mainsheet.

3 Pointthe boattowardstheshoreand

let it
driftin. The sail will blow forwards; rhewind

pressure on the mast is all that is pushinq the
boat ashore, lfyou are siill going too fast

traila leg inthewateras
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a brake.

At the lasl minute, take out the centreboard
and step into the water.

Landing in very shallow water
Come in slowly. Lift up the rudder blade in good
timeand step into thewater early.
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